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^ GOVESWOR SAYS THE
STATE WILL CARRY
ON WITH ITS WORK

No Salary Reduction Nor Slash¬
ing of Institutional Allotments

To Be Made Now.

SPECIAL SESSION WAS
URGED BY SOME LEADERS

? Governor Says He Will Call
Special Session Next November

If It Is Necessary.

Raleigh, July 20..The State of
North Carolina will carry on for the
next, six months as it has for the
past six months, on the basis of al¬
lotments to the departments, institu¬
tions and divisions of 70 per cent of
the legislative appropriations, with¬
out further cuts in salaries of State
officials and employees and not puts
or witholding salaries of teachers,
and, if it appears necessary in No¬
vember or December, the General
Asstmbly members to be elected early
in November will be assembled to

handle the finances for the six months
following.
Governor 0. Max Gardner issued a

statement Saturday embodying this
information, after a week of confer¬
ences and consultations with- the
Council of State, the Advisory Budget
Commission and other officials and
experts, and after a special commit¬
tee of five State officials had worked
out and submitted an estimate of re¬

ceipts and disbursements for the next
12 months, disbursements on several
bases, including the one of 70 per
cent of the appropriations.

This committee, composed of State
Auditor Baxter Durham, named
chairman; Commissioner of Revenue
A. J. Maxwell, State Treasurer John
P. Stcdman, Henry Burke assistant

(Continued on back page)

B. P. W. CLUB PLANS
DANCE NEXT MONDAY

Dance lovers of Brevard and other
points will gather at the Waltermire
Grill, which is being operate* by Mrs.
J. L. Saltz and daughters, Monday
evening July 25 for Brevard's mid¬
summer dance. The dance is being
sponsored by the Business and Pro¬
fessional Woman's club and they have
secured the music of Bob Timson and
his orchestra for the evening.

This orchestra met with instant
success upon its arrival in the Caro-
linas after over 100 engagements dur¬
ing the past season in Florida. Bob
Timson and his musicians made their
first appearance here several weeks
ago when they furnished music for
a dance at thi Franklin Hotel.
As an added attraction there will

be the personality singing of "Smil¬
ing" Freddie Ruser. This together
with other novel skits of the orches¬
tra will give the dancers entertain¬
ment and the best of dance accom¬

paniment in the realm of music.
A reasonable script will be charged

for the evening's entertainment and
everyone, young and old alike is invited
to take this opportunty for a delight¬
ful evening of dancing.

COUNTY TEACHERS
CHOSEN FOR YEAR

Several Changes Noted In Line¬
up on Teacher# for County

Schools.

The teaching staff for the Transyl¬
vania county schools_ has been prac¬
tically completed ffr the school year
1932-33, according to Prof. J. 0.
Jones, city-county superintendent and
the list printed below include^ all
teachers except for the Rosenwald
Colored school and the Penrose school.
Transylvania county has always

been fortunate in obtaining compet¬
ent, well trained teachers and it may

[be said of the staff for the year 1 U32-

j 33 that the teachers are all especially
well trained and in every way com-

j petent.
I Teachers for 1932-33 follow: t

J Turkey Creek Mrs. R. M. Neely.
i "Brevard.J. B. Jones, Hinton Mc-
Leod, J. A. Glazener, Juanita Puett,
Mary Francis Biggers, Martha Bos-
well, C. E. Wike, Sarah Keels, Janie
Strickland, Ernest Tilson, Sherrill

i Bromfield, Nancy, MacFie, J.
. E. Rufty, Mrs. J. - E. R u f t y
J Myrtle Barnette, Mrs. F. P. Sledge,
| Agnes Clayton, Josephine Clayton,,
Willie Aiken, Mrs. S. P. Verner, Gar-
jnet Lyday, Mrs. T. E. Reid, Ruth
[Waters, Eva Call, Virginia Willcox,
jAlvin Moore, piano; assisted by Lil¬
lian Jenkins. #

Pisgah Forest R. D. Jenkins. Ju-j
lia Deaver, Flora Lyday, Mamie Ly-i
day, Annie Mae Patton.

Selica.Ruffin Wilkins, Mrs. Flor-
: ence Winchester.

Rosman. T. C. Henderson, Olga
Fortenberry, J. I. Cline, Louise Wil-
liams, L. H. Thomas, R. T. Kimzey,
Beatrice Sisk, Glenn Galloway, Ge¬
neva Paxton, Bertie Ballard, Mamie
Hayes, Helen Henderson, Minnie An¬
derson, J. F. Corbin.
Round Top.Myrtle Whitmire.
Connestee.Edna Mae Henderson.

J See Off.Mrs. Allie B. Harllee.
Carson Creek.Ruth Whitmire.
Old Toxaway.Mrs. W. E. Gallo-

way. j
Balsam Grove.Clyde McCall, Rosa;

McLean.
j Silversteen.N. C. Miller, Marion
j Henderson. !
| Quebec M. D. Hardin, Ola Pax-
ton.

I Montvale.J. T. Harrison.
Lake Tolaway.W. B. Henderson,

'Ruby Whitmire, L. C. Case, Jr.
j Cedar Mt.Dixie Jones.

Little River.Sallie Merrill, Julia
(Wood, Flora Allison.

COLORED
Rosenwald.5 teachers.
Glade Creek.Gertie Miles,

j Everett.Eleanor Burton.

AT THE HOSPITAL

j Patients receiving treatment at the
Lyday Memorial Hospital this week
according to Dr. C. E. Cunningham
include: Mrs. T. S. Wood,. Milton Sel¬
lers, Tom Morrison of Rosman, Mrs.

iJ. D. Blythe of Etowah and Mrs. W.
|H. Arrowood of Lake Toxaway and
Mrs C. T .Henderson of Sanford, Fla.
The patients named are all improving
splendidly following their operations.

Mrs. Rebecca Glenn and Mr. Sing¬
leterry who have been receiving treat-
mant at the hospital for some time
are also improving according to re¬

cent. reports.

Vacation Bible School at the Baptist i
Church Reports Capacity Enrollment\

(By Mack Grogan)
The Daily Vacation Bible SchoyJ

began its first regular session Mon¬
day morning at 9:00 o'clock, with ®

capacity enrollment. The success- ex¬

perienced at the registration pericc
on Friday afternoon drew large niyn-
bers of children to the Baptist church
Monday to discover for themselves
the cause of the enthusiasm of the
chiltfen who attended on Friday. The
attendance increased from 150 or

Friday to,over 200 on Monday. More
new siuSents came Tuesday.

Several minutes before the open¬
ing time Monday morning the churct
grounds weire filled with playing
children. A£ nine o'clock the Juniors
and Intermediates attended a wor¬

ship period which was followed b>
the regular department work.
The class rooms were equippec

with tables, chairs, and materials foi
work, suitable to the pupils of eacl
age. Many of them enjoyed the worl
done in the morning session s<

thoroughly that they expressed regret
that there was no session in th<
afternoon.
The children came and saw an<

were convinced that the Daily Vaca
tion Bible School, was worth theii
time. Once they had come they weri

there to stay. Joyous laughter ripple*
over the playgrounds during the re

cesses and the buzz of serious worl
filled the rooms of the Sunday Schoo
building in which the school is housed
The entire building is being used fo;
the activities of the school.
Perhaps the most interesting perioc

of ivork in the school was the hand
wo' k period. During the handwor*
period the Junior boys used the base

ment which has been converted into
a temporary works>^for the school.
Mrs. Neely, assisted By Mrs. Ralph
Duckworth, had charge of the boys
daring this time. She spent most of
the first period explaining the proper
way to use the tools in the shop.
Prof. Julian A. Glazener took the

i Intermediate boys to his workshop in
;he high school buiWing.
Miss Elizabeth Duckworth ,had

! charge of the Intermediate girls in
I the handwork period. Her skill in
'¦ using the needle and her cleverness

in inventing new schemes in the #rt
. of handwork thrilled the girls to the
I I extent that the principal found them
' still in session fifteen minutes after
i school had dismissed. Reluctantly

they dismissed.
' Miss Loraine Payne kept the Pri¬
maries busy with paper and paste.

1 Her assistants, Miss Sarah Heien
¦ Smith, Miss Martha Vaughn, Miss
i Clara Garren, Miss Nelle Duckworth,
: Miss Eva Call and Miss Fannie Mc-
> Gehee help her with the little ones.
t All the articles made by the pupils
; will be on exhibit in the Sunday

School building on the night of the
J commencement program. This, will
- give everyone an opportunity to see
r them.
b There is still some confusion about
1 who may come to the school. Many
- parents have brought their children
< to the school with the request that
1 their children be received "although
. they are not Baptists." The school is
r for all denominations and children of

all denominations are expected to
i come. "We are glad to receive them.
We intend for them to come," an-

< nounced the principal at the opening
- of the school term.

FORMING STUDENT I
PILOT CLUB HERE

Plans are being perfected here this
week for the organization of a stu¬
dent pilot's club, which will be super¬
vised under the direction of Lloyd
Marshall, a skilled pilot of ten years

| experience. The club led by Edgar
I Osborne, who has had several hours

[flying experience will purchase a

j plane which will be located at the
I Mills pasture near North Brevard, j

Persons desiring to receive informa- ;
tion in regard to joining the club are
requested to see Lioyd Marshall at

[the landing field.
Mr. Marshall has his own plane,

the latest model waco 10-90 biplane
located at the Mill's field where it
will be available all summer for both I
short spins and long distance trips.
He ha6 announced that he will trans-
fer passengers to any of the large
air lines desired in Greenville, Spar-j
[tanburg, Fletcher and other points, j
The plane -will be available at any
hour for any distant or transfer trip.

Mr. Marshall said in a recent in¬
terview with the Brevard News that
later in the season he planned to do
some night flying over Brevard and

| further information concerning this
I spectacular feature will be announc-

ed in the near future. He has had ten
hours night flying experience.

AT TpE PINES

Summer guests with Mrs. L .M.
'Hart at The Pines are: Mr. and Mrs.'
j Chas. Fox, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mead

and daughter, Miss Evelyn Mead, Mr.!
E. L. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Vide-]
an and two daughters, Valda and
Marion Videan, Mrs. Videan's mother
Mrs. Sellars all of New Orleans, La.,j
Mr. Herbert Black of Boston, Mass.,1
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woodley and]
son Wesley Woodley and Bobby Byrd
of Jacksonville, Fla.

|THE fashion PLANS
i MID-SUMMER SALE

In a double page advertisement in
this issue cf The Brevard News ail-

nouncement is made by The Fashion
of a "Mid-Summer Clearance Sale"
in which values of real merit are be¬
ing offered. The event is to open Fri¬
day morning, at which time especial¬
ly fine bargains are offered for those
first to attend the sale.

Economists say; that merchandise
is selling today at prices much lower:
than can, under any circumstances,
be expected to prevail 60 days from
now. Many people are taking advan-
tage of the low market to lay in large
[supplies of merchandise against the

I advance that is expected before very

[long.
LARGE NUMBERS IN !
THE UNION MEETING |
.

More than 100 young people gath- 1
ered at the Baptist church Sunday;
evening for their regular B. Y. P. U. ;

meeting, 12 of whom were summer
visitors. The young people were divid¬
ed into four separate departments:
Senior union, Intermediate Union,
Junior Union and Story hour depart¬
ment which is directed by Miss Lena |
Allison.

After the interesting programs in
the various departments the young
people gathered in general assembly
and enjoyed a feature program ren¬

dered by the Senior Union. The Sen¬
iors portrayed the right and wrong
ways to give a program in the de¬
partments and revealed a number of
interesting and valuable points to
[their large audience. .

PLUMMERSSTORE
OPENING BIG SALE

Announcement in today's Brevard j
News tells of the opening Friday of
an unusual sale, in which the state-)
ment is m&de that the store is offer¬
ing the greatest values it has ever

offered the buying public of Transyl¬
vania county. Checking of a few items
contained in the advertisement dis¬
closes the fact that a little money
goes u lf>r<g way these days, when it
comcc to buying in department store?.

AGED CITIZEN IS
CALLED IN DEATH

Final rites for Caldwell C. Case.
83, who died r.t his home near North
Brevard Wc- Inesday evening at 8
o'clock were neld Thursday afternoon
July 14 at 2 o'clock at the Oak Grove
Methodist church with interment in
tlie cemetery nearby.

Rev. Paul Hartseli,* pastor of the
Brevard Baptist church and Rev. W.
S. Price had charge of the services.

Surviving Mr. Case are; his wid¬
ow, three daughters, Mrs. Rufus Guf-
fey, Mrs. Talmage Souther and Mrs.
H. L. Souther and two sons, Carl and
Clyde Case. Two brothers Dolf Case
of Tennessee and Thomas A. Case of
Barnardsville and two sisters, Mrs.
Robert Riddle and Mrs. Marion Saw¬
yer of Fletcher.

Pallbearers were: T. A. Case, Neal j
Case, T. H. Case, J. H. Meece, and JRussell How-ell and L. Blanton.

WELFARE BOARD IS
ANXIOUS FOR AID

A call has been issued by Welfare
Board Workers for all cases of dire
need to be reported to the central of-'
fice at Brevard or to W. A. Wilson,!
field worker. In order to avoid dupli-!
cation it is a!so requested that the /
charity cases which are being aided
by individuals and organizations be!
reported to the welfare board.

Nearly 200 families are now receiv¬
ing Red Cross flour, investigation be¬
ing made as rapidly as possible in
each case. However it is pointed out,
it has been impossible to check, each
case in the short period of time avail¬
able. Citizens of the various commu-
nitfes are also requested to give any
information in regard to cases that'
are being helped by the welfare or-

ganization to the biard, direct.
This work can be materially helped

i if citizens of the communities will re-

\ port general conditions of the families
to the board, giving such information
as: Assets of applicants, crops and
gardens being cultivated, willingness
to work, -with special emphasis being
placed on the last named.
Rumors of many kinds are said to

; be floating around over the county
concerning the distribution of Red
Cross flour, and workers state that
they will appreciate reliable informa¬
tion on any case, but that mouth-to-
mouth rumors are handicapping the
work.

CHURCH CONFERENCE
FRIDAY EVENING

A church conference will be held at
the Glady Branch Baptist church Fri-
day evening July 22 at 8 o'clock. All!
members are urged to be present. j

PENROSEHiO !
DESTROYED BY FIRE i
The beautiful residence of Mr. Vir- !

gil Galloway just below Penrose Sta
tion was destroyed by fire last week.
A part of the household goods am'
property down stairs was saved while
that of the upstairs was lost. As re¬

ported the origin of the fire is un¬
known, the wiring probably setting
fire to the upper part first. The fam¬
ily will occupy a chicken house and
store a part of their furnishings in
their neighbor's houses until other j
arrangements are made. These folks i

should have our deepest sympthy and
help,

ENONB. Y. P.U WAS j
LED BY MR. BROWN!

Mr. Ernest Brown who has been
attending summer school at Mars
Hill college was present and presidsd
at Penrose B. Y. P. U. Sunday in the
absence of the President, Miss Ethel
Williams. The union elected officers
as follows:

President, Ethel Williams; Vice
President, Fred Talley; Secretary-
Treasurer, Billy McGaire; Choirster,
Floy Ponder; Pianist, Leslie Mc-
Guire; Bible Readers Leader, Besj
Ponder; Group Captains, Wilson Mid-
dleton; and Beatrice Green. Some
..harp competition between groops
is expected to bring out some good
Iv.'ork fcr the next quarter.

MISS WILCOX ADDED
TO TEACHER STAFF

Succeeds Mrs. Pat Kimzey, Re¬
signed, As Teacher in

Home Economics.
.

Miss Virginia Wilcox, for the past
year Home Economics teacher at thi

j Brevard Institute has been elected to
I succeed Mrs. W. P. Kimzey, who re

'cently resigned as Home Economic
teacher of the Brevard High schooi
after serving in tfiat capacity fori
three years!

Miss Wilcox is no stranger to the !
community, her work at the Brevard
Institute having brought her into con¬
tact with a large number of Brevard
people and she has won the admira¬
tion and respect of her Brevard jfriends by her gacious, considerate j
personality and her work in thei
church and through other activities.

She served as dietitian for tlie
Girl Scout camp which was held at
Camp Sapphire several weeks ago.
Miss Mary Ball, instructor of

Dietetics at Winthrop college says of
her: "Miss Wilcox is a most at- {tractive girl and an outstanding sfcu-j
dent. She is a leader not only in the-
classroom but in outside activities as
\rell."
During her college career at Win¬

throp Miss Wilcox served as Fresh¬
man counselor, a member of the Y.
W. C. A. cabinet and president of
the Home Economics Club.

Prof. J. F. Winton, superintendent
c" the Brevard Institute, under whom
Ehs taught for the past years says of
her: "Her work in the classroom and
lrboratory has been highly efficient.
She is thoroughly the master of the
subjects which she taught."

According to Prof. J. B. Jones,
city-county superintendent, the pros-,
pec s are good for securing the j
George Reed Home Economics fund j
from the Federal and state govern- j
ment which will make it possible to
employ a Home Economics teacher on i

a ten months basis. In this manner!
Miss Wilcox will be enabled to render
a great service to the homes of the I

county as well as the high school
home economics pupils.

ANOTHER ACCIDENT AT
WOODFIN CURVE ON 28

Mrs. T. F. Middleton in turning ofi
the highway last Friday had her Ford !
roadster rather badly smashed by an- j
other car. No personal injury was j
done. Mrs. Middleton was taking her j
mother, Mrs. Wilson, to visit Mrs.
Wilson's other daughter, Mrs. C. F. I
Woodfin. The accident was on a dang
erous curve at Woodt'in's filling sta- j
tion. Several other accidents of raorei
and less consequences have occurred j
on this same mean curve. Most drivers
can not see what's around the curve.

SATURDAY'S GAMES

The Lake Toxaway baseball clut
will play the Rosman boys on the lat-
ters diamond Saturday afternoon at I
2:30 o'clock and at -the same hour thej

1 Pisgah Forest aggregation will bat- j
tie the Penrose team on the Penrose1
diamond, according to C. M. Douglas,}
president of the Sylvan Valley base-,
ball league.

I SPECIAL MEETING CALLED I
BY V. F. W. TUESDAY j

Notice is given of a special cnlled!
meeting of the V. F. W. to be held at !
the court house next Tuesday even-]
ing at 8 o'clock. Al! members of thej
post are urgec". to be present, as very
important business is to be transact¬
ed. All veterans of foreign wars,
whether members of the post or not,
are urged to attend.

30 PEOPLE IN MIE
DEAD AS RESULT OF
INTENSE HEAT WAVE
New Orleans Experiences

Greatest Loss In. Life
And Livestock.

ATLANTA, CHAFLOTTE,
NEARBY CENTERS SUFFER

Driving Thousands To Moun¬
tains In Attempt To Es¬
cape Intensity of Heat

Atlanta, July 20.Thirty people
are known to have perished In the
f o u t h from the cumulative ef¬
fects of seven days of . excessively
high temperatures.
No permanent relief is in sight ex¬

cept in the northea-tern portion.
Several comparatively small districts
expected a temporary let up a? a re¬
sult of predicted thunder showers but
forecasts said the heat in must of th*
area is here to stay for :i time jft.
The greatest loss of life was i»

New Orleans, where five have
In addition to loss of human life, live
stock is suffering severely in many
portions of the cotton belt.
More than a score of persons drop¬

ped dead as hot winds swept from
the sun-baked southwest.
As the first severe hot wave of

the year was in its third day, only
the Atlantic and Pacific seaboards ex¬

perienced appreciable relief.
The highest temperature roportf-fl

was 104 degrees at Junction City.
Kans. At Chicago it wa- 07, one de¬
gree hotter than yesterday and an*.

degree under the record for July la.
Kansas and other plains state*, re¬

ported 100 plus temperatures. Okla¬
homa City at 97.2 had the year's hot¬
test day.
The Pacific coast and Rocky Moun¬

tain region had some moderation with
ST degrees at Salt Lake City.

Five persons dropped dead in Chi¬
cago and a sixth victim succumbed in
nearby Hobart, Ind. Five deaths were

(Continued on back p"c^

MURRAY NAMED AS
SUCCESSOR TO NASH
Raleigh, July 20..The North Caro¬

lina Supreme Court, meeting in extra
session Wednesday of last week,
elected Edward Murray, marshal of
the cotirt, as acting clerk, succeeding
the late Frank Nash, who died last
Sunday week. Mr. Murray, native of
Nash county, has been connected w i'.b
the court for 14 year?, during which
time he studied law and received his
license in 1920. He has served ts

marshal for a year or more, soceec«- *

ing Delaney Haywood.
The court announced that the pla.':

of marshal will not be filled now, a i-.f
further appointments waiting until
during the fall, "pending adjustment
of the State's finances." Resolution*
of respect were adopted for Mr.
Nash, who was conside>-ed one of the
ablest lawyers, most profound think¬
ers and best citizens in the State. He
was born in Tarboro and was mayor
of that city, as well as Hillsboro, in
which he practiced lew for raacy
years, anc9 was assistant Attorner
General for several years, prior to h".
election as court clerk. He was a dc-'
cendant of Governor William Bra'
ford, of the Plymouth Colony, and i-f
Governor Abner Nash, second Gov¬
ernor of North Carolina under the
Constitution, 1780.

Many ProminentSummer Visitors Aid
Teachers In the Baptist Bible School

(By Muck Grcjan)
Brevard is very fortunate this

season in having a number Of capable
and talented visitors who are inter¬
ested in contributing generously to
the constructive work of this com¬

munity. At the Daily Vacation Bible
School many of these splendid people
from distant states were discovered.
Most of them voluntarily came and
offered their services.

Mr. Charles T. Henderson, of De-
land, Fla., who is making Brevard
his summer home, has graciously of¬
fered his services to the school. Mr
Henderson is principal of. the Deland
public schools in Florida. He now ha?
charge of th§ opening worship period
each morning at the Bible school.

Mrs. U. D. Beckman, a Florida j
visitor now residing at the Aiken j
Home, i? one of the teachers in thei
Intermediate department. She is tal-|
er.ted in the art of story-telling and
has had much experience in telling-
stories to voung people. Miss Julia
Beckman, daughter of Mrs. Beckman,
is helping in the Primary depart¬
ment.

Miss Sarah Helen Smith, who is
assistant In the Primary department,
is from Ft. Leuderdale, Fla. Miss
Smith is a regular Eummer visitor
and her wonk in the Biiile school has
added mack to the success of thei
school. agS- O 1

Miss Fannie McGehee, assistant In
the Bible School, is well known in
Brevard. She conies to Brevard with
her family ever summer. Her hoir.t
is Macon, Ga., She recently graduaU-d
with Magna Sum Laude at Weslyan
College. She has proven a valuable
asset at the school.

Mrs. Lillian F. Headly, public
school teacher in Florida, has alto
contributed her services to the Bible
school. She tells a story to the child-
ren every morning. They delight in
her stories §nd look forward to her
arrival esch morning.

Miss Mary Frances Biggers is a

Brevard high school eacher. Shu came
from her home at Ridgecrest Satur¬
day to teach in the Bible school She
is now enjoying this visit to Brevard,
the town of her many friends.

Miss Eva Call is also a Brevarfc
teacher who has come a long diafcraos^
for the purpose of teaching in the
Bible school. She arrived in Brevard
Sunday and pupils of the . Bible "

school are daily enjoying her music
periods.

Besides the large number of visit¬
ors included on the faeulty, there are
numbers of children attending the
school as pupils whose homes are f»r
.sway. Their welcome is always *»-
sured.


